Dear hornplayers,
Help spread the news: the 51st International Horn Symposium
“Moving Horns” is coming to the Benelux countries next summer!
From 1 to 6 July we will welcome hundreds of horn players to the
Royal Ghent Conservatory.
IHS51 offers an incredible program in itself, and now there is
another reason to visit Ghent next summer: our two-day
event Wake the Dragon, which is aimed at non-professional
horn players.
Wake the Dragon is a joint project of the Mengal Ensemble, School
of Arts Ghent, the Flemish Amateur Music association Vlamo and
the International Horn Society.
On Saturday 6 July we will attempt the world record breaking
record for largest horn ensemble ever around the medieval
Ghent Belfry.
This event is planned to gather together an international
community of players and horn enthusiasts. We are reaching out
to music societies, horn studios, and individual horn passionates in
Belgium and abroad to participate in this event.

In a nutshell:

- Wake the Dragon! : Friday 5 and Saturday 6 july 2019
- Where? School of Arts Ghent, Belgium
- on Friday: concerts, workshops, massed ensembles in level groups,
- on Saturday: large ensemble rehearsals, concert by Ghengis Barbie, Guiness World Record attempt, evening
festival in around the conservatory, nocturne of the vendor exhibitions
- Price: 2 days 60€ / Saturday only: 40€ (including WtD HighVis, saturday lunch, entrance to Exhibitor’s hall)
- Registration: as from 1 December on www.ihs51.gent

All curent information about IHS51 and Wake the Dragon can be found on our website and facebook page.
Submit any questions to info@ihs51.gent.
We hope you all can save the dates and we hope to welcome you in great numbers next summer!
Please feel free to forward this message to horn players in your network.

Yours sincerely,
IHS51 Team
Jeroen Billiet & Rik Vercruysse
Nina Hanssens & Eline Van den Broeck

